
rCBLISHKRS' ANROONOEMBNT. STEAMERSture'to any of the letters going out
of the White Ilouse. The are all U.'f. iaiace".

mTHESPOT
'

At Market Vharf,
Soiling Drugs, Paints, Oils. Varnish.
Glass, Putty, and all kinds Seeds.

ALSO . .

Canvas, Rope, Twine, Oakum, Galvan-
ized Spikes and Nails, and other Ship
Building Supplies.

CHEAP FOR CASn.
dec31-d-

, THSDAILY JOUANA1 . i Cut p)
sibllshed. dally exoeptti 1 y, at tlOupar
At,tS.N tor six mouths. " beitmed to city

, teacribers at to cents persronta.
TttKNEtfHEENE JOURNAL, a columa

papar, I pablba.o- .Tory Thursday at (IMpst
i tunai

AtlYERTISINO SATIS (DAILY)-O- ae iacb
dvr'to "cis; on week, l00 one montn

' .m: i mouths. 90; six months. 16.00;
' ! itaa.tXMrt. v

t r
4L.drertlsnni.nia aader Head of "City Item

; iwr Una lor aek naertior
.'" No JrrUaeraei.ts will be insetted betwaea

ecal Matter at any price.
: SotloMof Marriage, or Deaths, not to exceed

' Uaaa will be taserted fraa. All additional
tatter will ba chanced in cents per Una.
PajfeienU tor transient adTcrtlaemeaU. tuoat

ba aaade la adrane. Regular adTerUsemaBta
will ba collected promptly at the aad of each
saontfe.

'tommaaicauone containing newa or a discus
tlua. of local matters are aolioited. No commun
cauoa mail expect to be published that contain!
ejectloatble p treooaltties ; withholds the name
f lb author ; or that will make ore than on
ilnaiaof thtsoaowr - . f
Any praon feeling aggrieved at any anony-- .

mous communication can ohto'.n the name of
tha author by application at thia office and

. showing wherein lbs grievance cxiata.

Hi yt 'u-- i i ii i jr. nt-.- - oi- "' J t

P0170EB

laying tens ' shelling them out
grandly. It makes the people stare
to see her bring in her thirty-fiv-e to
forty dozen eggs at a trip Iwheq
they are selling at twenty-fiv- e or
thirty cents a dozen. , And she does
this too with, the old rattletrap
coopjs'and yard wad ;tip l of any-
thing and everything she can pound
together in the shape of something
to shelter the little chicks and older
fowls from- - storm. She has the
reputation of having the largest
turkeys, the.hardiest chickens and
the biggest ducks o( any in her
region of the country ;, Given warm
poultry houses, commodious yards,
and generous bins of feed, with a
little encouraging help "by hand and
word, and she could treble her pres-
ent income,; and ' beat ' the eighty
acre farm four to 6nj on profits.
Farmers, how many of you are
helping(l) your' wives in this back-
handed fashion!: Give them', a
chance, fv 'Uij:i;-'i.;u,- i vj "

' Edocatloaal Changes. " --

Racine Cottage, in Wisconsin, Has
introduced a feature in its curricu-
lum of studies that is worthy of
imitation in all our leading colleges
and academies. Professors are em-

ployed to lecture upon topics of
immediate interest, such as contem-
porary history, recent discoveries
in science, new inventions, and the
progress of the arts. In. the older
colleges i excessive attention has
been given to ancient history and
the study of dead languages. A
highly educated graduate of Oxford
or Harvard might really know little
or nothing of the wonderful modern
world in which heliyed, yet onr era
is the most glorious in the annals
of the race. There was a discission
recently between President (Elliot
of Harvard University, and Presi-
dent McCosh of Princeton as to the
proper curriculum of a great univer-
sity. Much was said touching elec-
tive studies about discipline, and
what should be required of youths
on entering college, and whether
certain studies should be required
to justify the granting of a degree.
But after all what is the object: of
education. Is it not to fit the young
man or woman for their 'work;,iu
life, hence theyf should be .trained
with a view to give theni a sound
mind in a sound body t Their men-
tal powers should be exercised and
disciplined, and they , should have,
such special schooling as would en-

able them to make a livelihood.
An industrial training should ' be
given to every boy and girl, while
the university should fit .saudents
to become scientists, artists, teach-
ers, and captains of industry with

MOTHER'S

FRIEND!

KO MURE TERROR! aration
Tlilstnvaluable

is ttulva
prep

tri-
umph of BCleHtinc
skill, and no more in-
estimableMl MURE PAIN! benent was
ever bektowed on the
mothers of the wolrd.

NO MORE BANGER! rlt not only short
ens the time of labor

" and lessens the Inten-
sity; to of pain, but, better
I linn all, it greatly dl,
miulBhes the danger

MOTHER or CHILD. to life of both mother
and child, and leaves
t he mother in a condi
tion highly favorable
to sueedy recovery.

The Drend of land far less liable to
flooding, convulsions.
and other alarming

Motherhood symptoms incident to
lingering and patnrut
labor. Its truly won--

TiaiiKforrncd to Iderfnl etltcacy in this
respect entitles the
MOTHItlt'S FR1BND to
be rankid as one ofHOPE the appli-
ances given to tha
world by the discov-
eries of modern sciAND euce.

From all nature of
1)0 CURB It will ofJOY. course be understood

that wocannot publish
rert.iflcatca coiinprnhiflr
Ithis HEMxny without
wounding the delicacy

SAFETY mum of the writers. Yet we
have hundreds of such
testimonials on file,

TO and no mother who
has once used it will
ever again be w lthout

SUFFERING WOMAN. it in her time of
trouble.

A prominent physician lately remarked to
the., proprietor, Unit if it were.aumissiule to
make public the letters 'we receive, the
"Mothers' Friend would outsell unytblngon
the market. , '. ,

I moat earnestly entreat every female itpectlngto becoirtinedVto useMothers' K lie,n
Coupled wlih this entreaty I will-ad- Thin
during a long olmtetrloal. practice (forty foni
years), I.have never known it to full to prb-tlu-

a safe and quick delivery;
1L J. HULMKS. M.1)., Atlanta, c, a

Our Treatise on the "Health and Happi-
ness of W oman" milled free.

, Bkapfiet.d Regulator .Co.,"

Atlanta, (J a.
For sale Wholesale and Retail by n. Berry

New Berne. N.C ', dw aw

JAMES REDMOND,

Afent and Bottler

of Tim

CI5I.EUItATi:i)
BERGNER & ENGEL

BREWING CO

PHILADELPHIA

LAGER BEER

New Berne, N. C.

This beer took premiums at the Cen

tonnial Exhibition at Philadelphia and
the Paris Exposition. Keeps better than
any other In warm climates, and is the

favorite brand wherever known. ! '"

For sale in kegs or crates. dw

Notice.
E. HAVENS, BOOT AND SHOE-

MAKER, having escaped from the late
fire, has found refnp-- in t.hA f!OBP.S
BUILDING, on. Middle street, eight
doors north ot V)Uocj street, where he
would be pleased to meet hi. old cus-
tomers and publio generally. Call and
see him. ' marl7dtf

G:OHGE ASH

Absolutely Pure.
! Thia" powder never yanes. A marvel of
purity, strength, and wholesomenesg. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can- -'

not be sold In competition with the multitude
of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powder. Sold only In cans. Koyai, Baking
Powdkk Co-- lOtt Wall-st- .. T. novls-lvd-

An i Exploded Bdbih.
A lonit, lnnk, lean and chronic Anti Potash

Koora met the new, fat and saucy Atlanta
Big Bold Boom, on a hot, sultry day.

"Who are you?" asked the B. B. M Boom.
"I am the old" Anil-Potas- Boom." wtia the

sad reely. as the perspiration rolled down.
and It leaned heavily on the B. li. U. Boom
lor support.

vDon't lean on m," said the I). R.R. Boom.
1 may look stong, but lam quite youim only
14 months old, ant ((lowing rapidly, and am
mighty weak lu the knees. I am doing the
work which you have failed t' do, although
you are 60 years old. You are old, and tough,
and ri3h, and don't require a Mippcrt. liut
what causeayou to Took so thin of late?"

"Well.I hardly kuow," reDlled the Anti-Potas- h

Boom: "My physicians toll me that
my abilities have been over-rate- and that
while trying to whip out all opposition by
boaBt and brag, that I have proven my Ina-
bility Old age la also creeping on mc hav-
ing fought near 60 years before any one know
I wa llvlng-a- nd now I am unable to perform
feats thatotheis are doing. 1 am collapsed;
my friends hove turned ngulnst ine and call
me names, and oil Lord v. ho B'ck I became
at the very sight of B. B. 1). Hold my head
while 1 die."

A SUNBEAM.
Om oared to otjjt r remedies. 15. B. H. Is the

radiant sunbeam of midday, flinging lis gilt'
taring glare to saddened hearts, while others
are pale moonbeams, pushing along through
misty .meshes of darkness, In search ol some-
thing they can cure.
- It cures Wood Diseases and Poisons.

Ulcers, Scrofula.Kheuinatlsin.fikln
Diseases, Kidney rroubles, etc, and we hold
a $2 pige book full of evidence. Atlanta evi-
dence that cannot be doubted, proving all
we claim.' Onr certificates are not plimitns- -

tnaKorlcal, nor but are voluntary
ou tbursts of men and women of At auta.

RHEUMATISM. -

Although a practitioner of near twenty
years, my motner Influenced me to procure
B. B. B. for her. Hlie had been confined toher
bed several months with Uhenmallsm which
had stubbornly resisted all the usual rem-
edies. "Within twenty-fou- r 1 o trs after com-
mencing B. B. B. I observed marked relief.
She had Just commenced her third bottle and
Isttearlv as active na ever, and lias been in
the front yard "rake In hand," cleaning up.
Her Improvement la truly wonderful and
Immensely gratifying.

- , O. H. MOHTGOMKRY, M. V ,
!J ' '' ' ' Jacksonville, Ala., Jan. 6, 1883.
'., For sale n Newbern hy K.N. UUFfv. 4

Offer Extraordinary.

In order to reduce my large steck o

I .will Bell, for the next thirty days,
Cigars by the Box

AT COST,
and at retail I will Bell a good Ten
cent Cigar for 5 cts, and Five cent
Cigars at 2.J cttf. ' Smokers to salit-f-y

themselves have only to call and mate
one purchase.' - '

V

i ; Bespectfully,
'

JOHN DUNX.

HANCOCK BROS.
MtrnwiH'

THE JOUENAL.
a. . stJBfu. Editor.

NEW BERNE, N. C, APRIL 80 1885

Batered at tha Post oiAc at New Bttrue, N 0.
, . a s.eond-cla- s matter. ,

. WOOD ASMES AS A FERTILIZER.

The .Massachusetts 1'loughman

''There are few if any fertilizers in
the market that possess so many
desirable qualities, as good wood
ashen; being rich in potash, and
having a,, fair proportion of phos-
phoric acid they Bupply ' two

materials that are deficient
in most soils. , But there are other
important - elements that are net
only beneficial, bat Important for
plant growth. .

"Wood ashes contain large quan-
tities of lime; not stone lime, but
lime that is finer and more soluble,
it having once been in a condition

i
lo enter plants, it again readily
comes into a condition to bo taken
up by growing plants, much more

do 'than the common stone lime.
Aslies contain two other important
elements, namely: Magnesia' 'and
silica; these are both necessary for
plant growth, and, like the lime;
they are In "right condition to be
readily taken up by the growing
plants.. In fact, wood ashes being

i the mineral elements for the growth
of other vegetation, and that, too,
id the best1 possible condition, be
caure having once been taken pp
by growing vegetation, they have
been divided into small particles
aud made soluble in water, and

'ihey readily return to the same con-

dition again. Thi is an important
. fact that is generally overlooked.
' ' MA fertilizer might be well sup- -

jdied with important elements of
jtliiut food, yet be in such condition
us to be of no possible use to the

' growing plant for several years
after it is applied. '

"Wood ashes is good lor almost
any crop the farmer wishes to grow
on bis farm. - While the benefit the
first year may not be as much as
from other fertilizers, the second,
and for four or five following years
the benefit on many soils is great.1'

THE PRESIDENT'S SUNDAY.

A Drive With III New Team ana an
Evening of Social Converse.

'U New York World.

Washington, April 20. The
, President was accompanied is his

drive this afternoon by Secretary
Manning, and as the two : gentle-- ,

men were recognizied by the throng
of ,, promenaders on Connecticut

signed by the private secretary by
direction pf the President.,3

. Mechanical Education.
(Pnlaakl. Y, People) ,(tl.Strictly speaking, there ia'no me-

chanical education . in the South.
Out of 1,000 southern young men
of collegiate age hardly one would
be found possessed of an ordinary
knowledge of mechanics, and in-

stead 'of improving the tendency
seems to be other ways. There are
numbers of d industrial
schools and colleges agricultural
and mechanical colleges more the
former than the latter, and prac-
tically neither so far as results are
regarded.

Of the young men who attend
these d industrial schools
scarcely 1 per cent do so with any
purpose of acquiring a mechanical
education. Their aim is simply to
"graduate," and having "gradu-
ated'? they are at a loss what to do;
trying and failing, as a rule, at this,
that and the other- - "polite profes-
sion," but hardly ever realizing the
value and importance of an indus-
trial education, aud not one in a
thousand pursuing and completing
it.' ,:; ,..t

How many young men in Vir-
ginia or the South to day can plan
and construct, mills, factories, fur-
naces, .bridges, etc. And yet how
many, how very many thousands of
young men of good education and
ot the very best, capabilities m every
Southern State are wasting their
timo at teaching or pottering at the
law, or emigrating 6omewheieY
else, or doing nothing, who might,
by having mastered the mechanic
arts, have ennobled and enriched
themselves and greatly beuefited
their State and section. :

Suppose there was a steam mer-
chant mill with improved machin-
ery to. bo , erected at Dublin,: Is
there a young man in Pulaski who
could .intelligently direct the plac-
ing' of that machinery. Suppose
there was a cotton mill to be built
at Xyuchburg. . Is , there a young
man in Lynchburg who could fully
comprehend and master its equip-
ment! Suppose an iron bridge was
to be eonstrncted over New river.
Is there a young man in Southwest
Virginia who could plan and exe-
cute it?

. (Would we not hi either and all of
these cases, and in hundreds of
others "besides, be compelled to
seud North not only for the de-

signs, the machinery and the stiuc-ture- ,

but for practically educated
mechanics to. erect or construct
themf ,

' i's .:
The southern press may continue

,to write. the subject of our great
natural resources and advantages
threadbare, as it has done for years
past, without advancing her ma-
terial interests hi the least except
in an incidental w.ay. To realize
these resources and advantages to
their fullest extent, the southern
people should themselves acquire
the mechanic skill and education
necessary to their development.

' '"' aa"
'

, Giro Tour Wifa a Chance.
tinder this head a correspond-

ent ot the Pom Ury Messenger Bays:
How long will it take to hammer

the fact Into the thick skulls of the
majority of farmers that the wife
can do anything profitable or prac-
tical, can, make as much or more
from her branch, of the establish-
ment as does the stronger half of
the , When . the
wife has worked hard to care for
the. .milk, cream and butter, has
labored early and lato to raise her
noble flockg of poultry, when she
fakes her butter, eggs and poultry
to market and returns with a fist
full of greenbacks, bow selfish and
cruel it is for him, to sit back in his
chair and say: " "Oh ! well, it was
my cont it was my oats, and my
milk you. fed to your poultry; if I
could ; have had it all to feed my
bogs, it would have brought three
times as much a hen eats as much
as a hog." ". He grumbles at every
pailful of milk, every panful of corn
that goes to the hens, at the use of
the orchard aa a poultry yard, in
place of a hog run. This is no
fancy sketch,1 lor the parties live
less than ten miles from where I
sit. , The lady, a ; hard-workin- g

farmer's Wife', not ouly superintend
the housework lor a family of five,
with extras, but cares for her apairy
of over fifty colonies of bees, has to
sell yearly more honey, poultry and
eggs (and leave oqt the item of but-ter,:vf-

net ewfcithan he with bis
eighty acre1 farm and rented land
all "put together. , He handles a
good deal of money, but he has to
pay hired hands, harvesters' and
threshers, bays hojs, feeds them
thirty cent corn, and sells them fat
for less profit than the corrj would
have brought , alone, and finally,
to sum t up , the season's work,
he bae ivery.' inueh;' less 'money
to show for big work; than she has
for hers. ' She is up before daylight,
on Cflld freezing mornings, to bfjrn
corn, scald oats and potatoes, get a
kettle, of i warm ; water, and out to
give hoV poultry a steaming break-
fast. V The, scortched corn is1 eaten
ravenously, .along with tepid water
and clabbered milk. ' What is the
result? ; Eggs by the basketful, J50

R m PASLIfO

Steam Transportation Co'v. ;

SUMMER SCUKl't I.K OK 1HK STEAMER

ICLM CITY
to go Into effect on and after April 17, )8&)

Tueidaya . -

lave New Berne at S a'clock, p. tn , for
take landing, .topping at Adama tk,Vandemere, Htonewall and Hayboro,ar- -

, riving at Lake Landing, Wedntaday, atv,
It) o'clock, a. in.' "Thnradaya
Leave Lake Landing, for New Berne at
11 o'olock, ui , atopplng atBaytioro, Stone-
wall. Vandemare and Adama Creek, ar--
vivlnff at K'aw ItjkrilA 4 & m

rriuaya -
i : ,: ,

- Lieave picw oerna a o u viwil, p. in , lor
Lake Landing, stopping at Adama Creek,
Vandemere, Stonewall and Bayboro. ar-
riving at Mke Landing, Saturday, 10

'

o'clock, am. .'
Monday.

lieave lKe lAnaing at h o'cioci, m tor
New Iterue, stopping at llayboro, Htone- - .
wall, Vandemere and Adama Creek, ar--

. riviugat Mew Berne, 2 o'clock a.m., Tuee--
- days.

' By this arrangement wa are able to make
close connection witn ine or4nen aieam .

era, also having good, accommodation, both
for passenger, and freight at very low rate.,
ask that the merchants and producer, along '

Its line to give It their cheerful aapport.
Freight received under cover every day of
the week

For further Information enquire at the of
flnA ITnnt nf Onvpn Bt.rAAt. .

E. R. P1EKOE, Agt. New Berne, N.O.,
Or any of lta Agents at the following place:

ABK LEE, Adam. Creek, .

. Q I. WATSON, Lake Landing,
iv u a DDfVivn
C. H. FOWLEK. Stonewall, ,

-
W. H. SAWYER, Bayboro, ."r.

8. H. OKAY. .
Ian21dd-wl- General Manager.

TI1E .

NEUSE & IHENT' RIVER
-

Steamboat Company

Will run the following Schedule on and after
Friday, AngUHt-22d- 1MI4 : '

.. Steamer Trent" ;

Will leave New llerim for Follok.vllle, Tren-
ton and Intermediate landings every Wed
nesduy, returning on Thursday. ;

Steamer Kington
Will leave Newborn for KIuhUiu every IDES
DAY and Fill DAY ; returning leaves Klu
awn ior iNowuern . every MuistiAr auu
THURSDA Y; touching lit Jolly t d Field and
all intermediate point, both gi.lng and earn- -
In .v .

s !: ,,

These steamersmake close connection with
the u. l. H H. Co. and North Carolina Freight
Line. For further Information apply lo

W. K. KTYHON, J.,ht Newberu.
W. F. RTAm.v, Klnaton.'- - ' ?

1). H. HAUiiua, Folloksvills. , ;

It, WILSON, Agent at Trenton.
J. P. Qcinerlv, Jolly Old Field.
J. U. Banks, Qnnker Bridge.' . .

J. M. WH'TE.Gen'lMaBncer,
eb7dAw Klnstoa. N.C

Stoaraship Company.

;., sEMI-WEEKt- E7

Fo.-Xe- VoiK, UaItiiuor, Nor.
folk, Buntoii, EIicablli City

Philadelphia, Providence
and other Cltictj,

. ON AMI) , ;.:

Monday ' July 2nd,' 1883,

UNTIL FUUTHKU.XOTK'K

Steamer Shenandoah
Will laare, npon aiiiral of train on Norfolksouthern Railivad at ElixabeUi City, every

WONDAV AND TltVKSDAY
for New Borne. Returning N Beia.for Bllsabetk City .vary- ... .... , .

TUESDAY AMD FRIDAY
fill 0,0,0 eoaaoction Wiia Nor.Southern R. R. tor Northern cities.Close connection made at New Merae witbsteamers for Klnstoa, Polloksvllle, t Treatoaand all landings on the Neils aad TreatRlrers. No freights received for iDipmeal eaTuesdays and Fridays sfur Spm.Freight lorwardud promptly and low.st ratesguaranteed to destin.tion.., Fare .to ElisabethCity and return. 4. To Norfolk, 5. Tu BaJ. '
Umore, 8. To New Yerk, lt.o0y ; n" , J t

B. B. ROBKHT8, As;', New B.rw,
. Culpipciu 4 Xwinx ' ' 4

W. H. Stanford, Osn'i Srt A't. j i
'

: . r. t.
New York Wtj.

Change of Pier Hew Turk

liie-jN- . u. Freight Liiio
FOR new yoa?

BOSTON. PROVTDFUflTI. '
v ' ; an, aloiar,;.;;---

) -

Xfter this date will rspalt iwigkt lit Net Yoif
forKewBernta;-.--'- ;

PIEK 7. NORTH IMVKK... "

vj. new xotk ana aaiumaxi
tn j.''irAPHJMfAfiAM - tin :

Merchants should reinsmher that' this is on of
the best Steam Lines out of New Tork, making .lally eonneption wltk Batitn(r lor i?w Bmbs!all inside,,naonljbn.ng.;

V ! . (TouohlnratVorfolkf '
Leaving New Bern for Baltimore: TUESDAYS

FRIDAYS at 1' iv m I. .. xi.iuX..
.w Berne WEI)NspATg dad SATURDAVi

8. P.M. . -- . "'" '' ' 'J J :W ! ..1

EITRkT FORTTO A .AH ... f. : '
.

:! ... W Light SBal't.afd ?
AS. W. WeOARRICK, Agt. Norfolk, Va..
W. P. Clyde A Oo VbUadxlphta, if Souih

'

harres. " ' ' i, '' :

ii ' """, a central wharf. '

. n. nuvKweii rrovideuce K. I. i .
.p.0.Min,F;iIUYer,praiw .'

Friday..-- . -
v '"Wldenes, Saturdays , ; ts jiyoh, ana rates gu.raa ;

to all poinU. at the dilfsrent offlcss of tn.
. 1 ! II 1 . . T

Mar MI, S H VjRAY igN.w Enn.R

avenue many comments were in-
dulged in as to their resemblance.:

.. .. Ex President Arthur's landau was

the usual proportion of. course Of
proiessionai lawyers, clergymen
and physicians.. But the ' first re-

quisite of all the colleges is to keep
their students acquainted with the
science invention and culture of
the age they live Ihj JkmoresVs.

BENJ; DiWlS,

Commission Merchant

Southern . Fisli Fruits

Produce a Specialty.
106 Barclay St. NEW YORK.
'tar CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITEdI I'

' PROMPT RETURNS MADE, fj r
New York Rsvkrkkces E, G. Blackford,

75 to 79 Fnlton Fish Market; Drohan A
Powell, 2U Waabingtoii at.; Wtq, Haakcr
Co;, 32 Harrison at. . i .

WlLMIKGTON (N. C ) " RR HBNCSS E. E.
Burruaa, President 1st National Bank; Pres-
ton Curaming A Co ; W. E. Dftvia A Son.

-- 1.
CLOSING OUT

;

Groceries, Tobacco,
Cigars, Stoves, Etc; Etc.

Having "determined to close ont our
stock, we offer out ENTIRE STOCK by
the package M U:-.- f .,v: -- iisri

At Cost, for Cash Only,
A rare chance to buy good Cigars,

Tobacco and Groceries at COST, i . ".;

A few fine Cook Stoves at cost also.

Wm. Pell Ballance &Co.

Green,' Foy'&: Co.,
BAHKERS and COjUSSIOS MGHiKTS

. OPfCg, JSOPTH FpONT STRKBT,'..

Bara rirst-CIa- n Facilities for transacting
a General Banking- - Bnsluesa. Will receive
deposits anuject to check or draft at' sight;
will buy ot ael Exchange on New Tork,
phMddeJphlaatid Baltimore; wlU make loans
on well aooured ppor, and make lfberal
cash advaiicea i n Cotton, Corp, Ripe and
Naval Stores, and hold on storage or make
ale for one cominlsalon, elUier lnibW mar-

ket, Norfolk, Baltimore or New York. '
febludwtf ,

. Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her" skin ;

and nobody, has ever told''
her how easy it is 'to put
beauty on the skin.' "

Beauty
on ; the ; skin ; , is ;JMagnolia
Balm. - -

MAX SCHWEBIN.

' - sued and the new span of horses
recently ; purchased by the tyeaiV.
dent was publicly exhibited; for the
first time.; After; a pleasant ride

, of an hour the President and his
- companion returned to the White

- House, where the Secretary' spent
tlifl BVininf'"'i Mms f!lftvlitnd wan

Schwerinr&Asli
Are again Inbnstnesg.and ha vlnpf bought their goods in
the NEW YORK and ' MASSACHUSETTS MARKETS
from MANUFACTUKEPS and FIRST HAlfDS, CHEAP
fof CASH, are now tirenared to offer enrwta o it,

"" tliiwl . ikitrrr ivhio.h . sat-- ' in tha
lied Parlor After dinuer and the
evening were passed in social coti
W HrKH i.iii. rrFNiiiHiir. vinv flH.

dared "a' respite froui wiork for
Sunday. Since the r President's
privute . secretary has been pros-

trated by bilious fever some of the

Clothing in EMles Variety.
-- t Iv Iailles CIpth Gaiters at pOoontsa pair.
Anri it.lipr KAnraitiav ton numerous to mention.
J H Urown pbmestlcs at ots. a yard, Prints from 3 cts. a yard op. '

, ; Jh'lce AfiBcrtment of Gents Fariilshlnn: Goods, and Ktuw An.i w

ooteM
Ladles Gr. Button BootBat 05 cents a unlrv '

any reason- - i

it..,

; . lArmor'u friinnu lm-- n rtrtrna Iiim tn -- ""(. wu lit atiH
t ir ti invvmafcatlia i ra" 'biiMnWW ..M.V VV

W c lire nviirj iwriii xr ni itir n. a ura jl iuiu BMwun a
CAlF IEWED $i.ao HHOKS.r Every pair la wnrrnnt- -
cil.- isnouiu any 01 mem in any waywiuun
aoie lime give our, we win upon-retur- ui uainHgeu pairvw Btsf

1 i. in- lSnth rJ? wu. Altl,ai iM.fn.l "I M LMal,

ue more careim anu noc oyerworE
: t himself. lie has not been able to

C get any recreation beyond an hoar's
H;i drive in the afternoon, and! it.

f: Jiii' aNlitrnva ' iti1nf1tt rtAfntiA' list wiA

money or give Another new pair in exchange

RflrTWF.'RTTT Kr A ATT

'. Middle Street, between Ifumtfiray 4 Uamni qnd A." It.
,.,iar8 Owing to the pressure
'j'r; brought to bear upon :bim during
;'ri the day be eannot transact basiness

' , liiih Ima tn unnfcni ; liin-vBnl- f "arith

Jlolton
BIQN OF FLAG.

i " . r ' I ; i. ' It i l .. . i a a mm
apnodwt.

AllL

Wholesale
; xMMUg a pitiieut HHiur iu Liitj uuil- -

r
,'. lreds of petitioners; for an aa- -

. llince. r ;( '1
i

I '''I-'- .

. ' The absence of (Dol. Lamqnthas
'r thrown more work' upon the 'Presi-- '

l'-- dent than he would otherwise haH to
,:: .look after, and he makes it a point
i ;V to. clean up his desljf every evening

1 before ' closing .' business, :;iaperB
- '.which require attention are scanned

' 'HAVE ItCMOVEl TO THUIIt ' i '
;!tuo stores, south of their foct stand,
And kcerif FfoCR, KATS,C
BIOliASSlSS.; SALT, TOBACCO, 'SNUFF Atf D CIQAkS, and
everytliins in the GKOCERY LIKE, a FULL STOpiC and af
lOff Pit ICES for CASH. V

' ';. V J i; - a24 b

. ,and replies uioiaieu to jvir. i',ruaen,
V Who is acting.private secretary, by

whoni they are also Bigned, for the
President does jnotpiit his, signa- -


